SW-800D
Switch Endurance Test Machine

- Multi Industry Use

Providing various test equipment for reducing the product operation failure and maintaining the quality are our main objectives. Switch Endurance Tester is an equipment for testing the durability of a switch under a simulation. It is suitable for testing Rocker Switch, Wall Switch, Button Switch, Slide Switch, Micro Switch, Limit Switch, Vibration Switch...etc. It also useful for conducting the mobile on-off slide endurance test and keyboard friction test. Switch Endurance Tester able to connect with personal computer for viewing the test reports and data. Those valuable reports and data will absolutely benefit for quality control and product enhancement. Switch Endurance Tester has been widely used by many famous laboratories in global.

**SPECIFICATION**

(1) Model: SW-800
(2) Control Power: 120V or 220V AC 50Hz/60Hz 5A.
(3) Test Distance: 50mm Max.
(4) Test Speed: 25mm/sec. Max.
(5) Push-pull Strength: 20N
(6) Switch Pole Quantity Preset: 1-99 (P)
(7) Switch Pole Distance Preset: 0.1~50.0mm
(8) Test Stay Time Preset: 0~999.9 sec
(9) Test Speed Preset: 1~25mm/sec
(10) Test Cycle Preset: 999999 (6 digits)
(11) Test Result Preset: 999999 (6 digits)
(12) Software: PC interface
(13) Socket: RS-232
(14) Dimension: 400mm(W) x 400mm(L) x 410mm(H)
(15) Weight: 25kgs
(16) Standard Fixture 1 pc.

**ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Fixture, Software</th>
<th>ORDER NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User Manual</td>
<td>SW-800D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer Service Hotline: **852-24969663**